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Abstract： A high-speed room-temperature mid-wave infrared HgCdTe photodetector based on graded bandgap 
structure was reported.  This study explores a n-on-p homojunction structure on epitaxial HgCdTe， which achieves 
a total response time of 1. 33 ns （750 MHz） under zero bias voltage at 300 K， which is faster than commercial un⁃
cooled MCT photovoltaic photodetectors and MWIR HgCdTe APDs under high reverse bias.  The analysis based 
on one-dimensional equations shows that compositional grading in the absorber layer can form built-in electric 
field and the transport mechanism of carriers is changed， the model is confirmed by the comparisons of different 
graded HgCdTe photodetectors.  Thereby， this work facilitates design of the high-speed HgCdTe MWIR detec⁃
tors， and provides a promising method to optimize the ultrafast MWIR infrared photodetectors.
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基于梯度能带结构的高速非制冷中波红外HgCdTe探测器

桑茂盛 1，2， 徐国庆 1， 乔 辉 1， 李向阳 1*
（1. 中国科学院上海技术物理研究所 红外成像材料与器件重点实验室，上海 200083；

2. 中国科学院大学，北京100049）
摘要：报道了基于梯度能带结构的高速室温中波红外 HgCdTe器件，器件设计为 n-on-p同质结结构，在 300 K
的零偏压条件下达到了 1.33 ns（750 MHz）的总的响应时间，相对于非制冷的碲镉汞器件和工作于高偏压下的

碲镉汞APD器件响应速度有所提高。基于一维模型的分析表明，吸收层中的组分梯度可以形成内置电场并

改变了载流子的输运特性，该模型由不同组分梯度的 HgCdTe器件的实验对比验证。因此，此项工作优化了

高速HgCdTe中波红外探测器的设计，并为设计超快中波红外光电探测器提供了一种可行的思路。
关 键 词：碲镉汞；高速；中波红外；组分梯度

Introduction
High-performance uncooled mid-wavelength infra‐red （MWIR） photodetectors are of great significance in communication， sensing， as well as other military and commercial applications ［1，3］.  In some special applica‐tions， such as frequency comb spectroscopy techniques and free optical communication systems， ultrafast photo‐detectors operated at room temperature are required as important components ［2］.  In recent years， quantum cas‐cade laser （QCL） and interband cascade laser （ICL） op‐erating at 3-5um wavelength have been used as light 

sources in spectroscopy detection and so on ［4-5］.  Mean‐while， these applications especially correlated with de‐tection require high-speed photodetectors operated in mid-wave infrared band， which are not fully developed.Currently， HgCdTe-based photodetector is one of the most promising detection options due to the superior merits of tunable bandgap， high absorption， high sensi‐tivity， small size， low power consumption and light weight ［6］.  HgCdTe has made great contribution to the progress of devices such as photoconductance （PC）， photovoltaic （PV） and other emerging structures in de‐cades ［7］， but some devices such as n-Barrier-n detector 
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is difficult to fabricate compared with photoconductance or photovoltaic MCT photodetectors ［8］.  The planar or me‐sa structure of MCT PC and PV photodetector is usually adopted due to the aspects of easy fabrication and high re‐producibility.  Especially， planar HgCdTe photodetector show excellent flexibility in manufacturing units and fo‐cal plane arrays， and can play a crucial role in ultrafast photodetectors due to the high mobility and broad infra‐red wave band.In HgCdTe photodetectors， photoconductors can achieve a relative high frequency response due to the fast decay of the photogenerated carriers in the absorber re‐gion.  However， the response time of photoconductors is limited by the minority carrier life time of HgCdTe， and the frequency response can be just below MHz range.  The photovoltaic detector utilizes the electric field due to the formation of p-n junction， which can separate the photogenerated carriers in the absorber region and trans‐port the carries to the contacts， so the response time of photovoltaic detector can be much shorter than photocon‐ductors.Response time and dark current are the key indica‐tors of ultrafast HgCdTe photodetectors.  However， the research on the response time and frequency response of MCT photodetector is not fully studied.  For LWIR band， high performance HgCdTe photodiodes with more than 30% QE and 1 GHz bandwidth have been achieved in cryogenic temperature （77 K） ［9］ in 1980s， but the band‐width is calculated by RC-limited time.  HgCdTe mid-wave infrared （MWIR） n-on-p homogeneous structure has been developed for high-speed photodetectors， where the electron mobility is approximately an order of magni‐tude larger than hole mobility， and the ultrafast photode‐tector is available by the optimization of structure de‐sign， especially， HgCdTe APD structure is mostly used to achieve high bandwidth.Researchers have reported the various applications of HgCdTe MWIR e-APDs， which focused on the dark current， the bandwidth and the avalanche gain.  For in‐stance， Rothman et al.  successfully manufactured a MWIR e-APD at CEA LETI in 2007， which measured a risetime of t10-90=88 ps and a fall time of t90-10=2. 4 ns， the GBW is recorded as 723 GHz ［10］.  Perrais et al.  studied the impulse response in frontside-illuminated mid-wave infrared HgCdTe e-APDs， the rise time of t10-90 =70 ps is noted at M = 3500 with reverse bias of 12 V， the corre‐sponding RC-limited bandwidth is 600 MHz， which yields a new absolute recorded in gain-bandwidth product of GBW = 2. 1 THz ［11］.  Rothman et al.  then reported a backside-illuminated short-wave infrared HgCdTe ava‐lanche photodiodes （APDs） with maximum bandwidth of the diodes to about 600 MHz in 2014 ［12］.  Beck et al.  re‐ported an HgCdTe e-APD which developed for lidar re‐ceivers， the measured bandwidth is 6. 8 MHz at 11 V re‐versed bias but was more than adequate for 1μs pulse de‐tection ［13］.  The bandwidth of HgCdTe photodiodes is cal‐culated in different ways， but the measurement of photo‐current under ultrafast pulse lasers in time domain can be applied to compare the response speed of different devic‐

es.  Typically， the MWIR e-APD has high gain based on avalanche mechanism at high bias， but the HgCdTe AP‐Ds need to be operated at linear mode， in which large bi‐as voltage indicates high gain and large bandwidth while large dark current.  The HgCdTe APDs also need to work at cryogenic temperature to get high gain-band width 
（GBW）， which limited the application in some scenes without expensive cooling equipment.In this paper， we reported a n-on-p homojunction photodiode based on epitaxial HgCdTe， which achieves fast response at 300 K.  The HgCdTe photodetector has a fast response time of 1. 33 ns （BW=750 MHz） under ze‐ro bias voltage at room temperature.  The device is fabri‐cated by vapor epitaxial HgCdTe material.  The composi‐tion grading is inherent to epitaxial process ［14］， and the diffusion length of minority carriers can be increased by introducing component gradients in the absorbent layer， which benefits the improvement of the responsivity of de‐vice.  The minority carrier diffusion length is correlated with built-in electric field formed by composition gradi‐ent［15］，. and the quantum efficiency is changed.  The built-in electric field can be improved for larger grading， which is essential for the transport of minority carriers generated in absorber layers， and it is bene fi cial to use this mechanism in the fabrication of high-speed devices.HgCdTe n-on-p photodiodes fabricated by LPE and VPE HgCdTe materials exhibit obvious advantages in re‐sponse speed under pulse light source at room tempera‐ture， but the frequency response of photodiodes is quite different， the response time is estimated to be 8. 7 ns and 1. 33 ns， respectively.  We establish a one-dimensional model to clarify the underlying transport mechanisms of different graded HgCdTe photodiodes.  Device perfor‐mance analysis revealed that the validity of our model can be confirmed.  This study provides a route towards achieving ultrafast MWIR HgCdTe photodetectors and may find various kinds of applications in the promising MWIR regime.
1 Device structure and characterization 

The cross-section views of different graded front side illuminated n-on-p HgCdTe photodetector are shown in Figs.  1（a-b）， respectively.  The photodetector is de‐signed to operate in mid-wave infrared band based on graded HgCdTe materials.  Figure 1（c） illustrates the en‐ergy band structure of conventional planar HgCdTe photo‐detector without composition gradient.  However， p-type Hg1−xCdxTe epilayers are grown on CdZnTe substrates， the Cd composition is graded from the CdZnTe substrate to the top layer.  The bandgap is special in p-type HgCdTe materials with composition gradient.  Figure 1
（d） shows the varying bandgap in p-type layers， leading to the built-in electric field in the graded layers.The liquid phase epitaxy material is adopted to fabri‐cate photodiodes with Cd component fraction of 0. 3 at the top surface of the layer.  Vapor phase epitaxy material is applied for larger grading， the composition is varied from 0. 57 to 0. 31 across the epilayer， and the cross-sec‐tional transmission electron microscopy （TEM） image of 
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VPE materials is depicted in Fig.  1（e）， which shows the crystal lattice and the graded multilayer structure of the MCT material.  Energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometry 
（EDS） mapping in Fig.  1（f） shows that there is no Au element in the MCT materials， the p-type layer is domi‐nated by Hg vacancies， the Cd， Hg， and Te atoms are uniformly distributed in the epitaxy layer.In graded HgCdTe photodiodes， when the photode‐tector is irradiated by the MWIR laser， the electron-hole pairs will be generated in absorber layer， the built-in electric filed associated with the bandgap will contribute to the transport of generated carriers.  The carriers in the absorber region will transport to the depletion region， and the ion implantation induced electric filed separate electron-hole pairs rapidly.  For planar MCT photovoltaic devices， the electron will dominate the carrier transport in p-type layer， the electron mobility is much higher in contrast to hole mobility， so the generated minority carri‐ers are readily evacuated from the absorber region under the built-in electric field， and ultimately leading to the improvement of the frequency performance of the photo‐detectors.

2 Device optoelectronic properties and 
modeling 

P-type HgCdTe material is doped by Hg vacancies with a concentration of 1×1016 cm−3 grown by the liquid phase epitaxy and vapor phase epitaxy method.  The gra‐dient of Cd composition is different in MCT photodetec‐tors based on LPE and VPE materials.  Figure 2（a） shows the roughly fabrication process of device.  N-type layer was manufactured by boron （B） ion implantation， which would generate more Hg interstitials to occupy Hg vacancies to form n-type dopant.  The doping concentra‐tions in between p-type and n-type layer form the p-n junction region.  A 200 nm thick ZnS/CdTe double pas‐sivation layer is deposited after ion implantation of the di‐odes.  Finally， the Au electrode was deposited after li‐thography and etching processes， and Ohmic contact was formed in sequence.Figure 2（b） shows that the spectral responses of HgCdTe photodetectors and background are measured with a Fourier-transform infrared spectroscope to calcu‐late the normalized spectral response of device.  The re‐sponse spectrums of LPE and VPE MCT photodetectors indicate that the cutoff wavelength of devices is approxi‐mately 4. 6 μm.  Figure 2（c） shows the output character‐istics under 2000 nm illumination of different laser pow‐ers， the generation of photocarriers shifts the I-V curve downward， indicates that the generated photocurrent in‐creases with the increase of the incident power， inset of Fig.  2（c） illustrates the photovoltaic effect， the electron-hole pairs generate under excitation of photos are separat‐ed by built-in electric field and collected by contacts.  Figure 2（d） is the current-voltage （I-V） curve of the graded MCT photodetector based on LPE material mea‐sured at 300 K without laser illumination.  The dark cur‐rent of MCT detectors under room temperature is large be‐cause Shockley–Read–Hall （SRH） and Auger Recom‐bination have significant effect on total dark current due to the strong temperature dependence ［16］.To clarify the mechanism of built-in electric field as‐sociated with grading Cd composition in HgCdTe photo‐detector， the composition gradient is measured through Fourier-Transform Infrared （FTIR） spectra， which is shown in Fig.  2（f）.  The vapor phase epitaxy grown HgCdTe material is removed in succession by erosion in bromide solution.  The FTIR spectra is record after etch‐ing of HgCdTe top layer， the dependent dielectric func‐tion model of HgCdTe graded structures is used to calcu‐late the distribution of Cd composition in epitaxy layers， the bandgap profile can also be determined ［17］.  More spe‐cifically， the graded epitaxy layers are divided into piles of thin sublayers correlated with fixed composition in this model， and the Cd composition in top layer is roughly ob‐tained by fitting the FTIR spectra.  Energy bandgap pro‐files is validated and will be further analyzed in one-di‐mensional numerical model.A theoretical investigation of the performance of n-on-p Hg1-xCdxTe homojunction photodiodes with a linear gradient in composition is presented.  The composition 

Fig. 1　Schematic of the graded HgCdTe photodetector and ener‐
gy band structure (a) schematic diagram of HgCdTe photodetec‐
tor, (b) cross-section view of the graded HgCdTe photodetector. 
Energy band profiles of p-type MCT material, (c) without grad‐
ing, (d) with grading, (e) cross-sectional TEM image of the grad‐
ed HgCdTe materials, and (f) EDS mappings of the structure
图 1　HgCdTe光伏器件和能带结构示意图 (a) HgCdTe器件的
二维示意图， (b) 梯度能带结构的HgCdTe器件的二维示意图，
(c)无组分梯度，(d)有组分梯度的 p型碲镉汞材料的能带图，(e) 
梯度组分的 HgCdTe 材料的 TEM 横截面图, (f) 材料的 EDS 测
试图
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profile and band diagram of graded n-on-p HgCdTe photo‐
detector are depicted in Fig.  2（e）.  The Cd mole fraction 
changes along the p-type region， which results in varia‐
tions of optoelectronic properties in HgCdTe photodi‐
odes.  The spatial dependence of Cd composition is associ‐
ated with properties like the bandgap， the absorption co‐
efficient， the electron lifetime and built-in electric field 
in detail.  One-dimensional equations including Poisson 

equation， the carrier’s continuity equation and current 
transport equation are used to demonstrate composition 
dependences with built-in electric filed in graded p-type 
absorber region.  As described by Rosenfeld et al［18］ in lin‐
early graded n-type HgCdTe photodiodes， the composi‐
tion profile in the n-type layer is linear and results in a 
constant electric field.  In n-on-p HgCdTe photodiodes， 
the optical and electrical coefficient have spatial depen‐

Fig. 2　Device fabrication and the measurement in detail (a) Fabrication process of HgCdTe photodetector, (b) The normalized spectral 
response spectrum of MCT photodetector based on graded LPE and VPE materials at 300 K, the absorption cut-off wavelength is broad‐
ened to 4.6um, (c) I-V curves of LPE MCT photodetector for incident laser powers from 0 to 177.8 µW. The inset describes the photovol‐
taic mechanism for detecting mid-infrared radiation, (d) Linear plots (bule) and logarithmic plots (red) of dark current in LPE MCT photo‐
detector as a function of bias voltage, (e) The schematic model description of the composition profile and the band diagram associated 
with the photodiode, and (f) FTIR spectra recorded after continuous etching of the HgCdTe epilayer (d = thickness of epilayer from the 
CdZnTe substrate after wet etching)
图 2　器件的制备和电学性能测试表征 (a) 碲镉汞器件的制备流程示意图， (b) 室温下基于LPE和VPE材料制作的碲镉汞器件的归
一化响应光谱，响应截止波长约为 4.6 µm， (c) 室温下 LPE 碲镉汞器件在入射激光功率为 0至 177.8 μW 时的 I-V曲线，(d) 室温下
LPE 碲镉汞器件的暗电流与偏压的线性和对数关系图示，(e) 器件组分和能带的原理性建模图示， (f) 连续湿法腐蚀HgCdTe外延层
后测得的FTIR光谱(d为腐蚀后的HgCdTe外延层厚度）
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dence with linear p-type absorber region.  The bandgap 
Eg （z） and absorption coefficient α （z， λ） are taken to calculate the distribution of the minority carriers N（z） in p-type region ［19］.  The built-in electric field resulting from the compositional gradient is given as Ebuilt-in to illus‐trate the improvement of response time.  The quantum ef‐ficiency ηgraded is also considered in graded p-type layers.  The minority carrier lifetime is determined by an Auger 7 mechanism in n-on-p diodes and the dark current is domi‐nated by the diffusion and drift current in this model.  Carrier transport speed in the graded energy-gap HgCdTe photodiodes is improved by built-in electric field， which is confirmed by LPE and VPE graded HgCdTe photodi‐odes in sequences.For Hg1-xCdxTe， the composition and temperature de‐pendence on band gap （eV） is determined by ［20］

Eg = -0.302 + 1.93·x + 5.35 × 10-4·T·(1 - 2x ) -
0.81·x2 + 0.132·x3 .　（1）
The energy bandgap grading across the p-type grad‐ed region is expressed asΔEg = Ez = 0g - Ez = Wpg .　（2）
The energy-gap gradient and built-in electric field resulting from the compositional gradient are given by

Ebuilt - in = ΔEg
Wp

，　（3）
εbuilt - in = 1

q
ΔEg
Wp

.　（4）
As schematically depicted in Fig.  2（e）， band gap decreases linearly from z=0 to z=Wp as composition gradi‐ent varies in absorber region， Wp is the thickness of the p-type epilayer.  A linear gradient over the p-region of the n-on-p homojunction structure is assumed.  In VPE HgCdTe materials， a total of eight gradient profiles are calculated by etching the top layers the Cd composition at 

z=0 is fixed at 0. 57， while the composition at z=Wp is 0. 31.  The magnitude of ΔEg is correlated with the com‐position gradient in LPE and VPE materials， and the built-in electric field can be different， respectively.  The distribution of minority carriers dominates the dark and photocurrent in n-on-p HgCdTe photodiodes， the concen‐tration of electrons Δnz can be obtained by solving steady-state continuity equation under illumination conditions， which should be expressed as，
Dn

∂Δnz∂z2 + μn εbuilt - in
∂Δnz∂z

- Δnz

τn
+ GL ( z,λ) = 0 ，　（5）

where Dn is the diffusion coefficient and μn is the mobility of minority carriers， the relationship between them can be depicted as Einstein relation
Dn
μn

= k0T
q ，　（6）

where q is the electronic charge， h is Planck’s constant， and k0 is Boltzmann’s constant.  The boundary condition of solving continuity Eq.  5 isΔnz = Wp = nz = Wp (eqV/kT - 1) ，　（7）
nz=Wp is the electron concentration at z=Wp， V is the 

applied voltage， the minority carries generation rate GL 

（z， λ） is related with the depth of absorber layer and wavelength of infrared radiation.  The absorption coeffi‐cient α （z， λ） varies with composition in HgCdTe epilay‐ers， GL （z， λ） can be expressed as
GL ( z, λ) = - dϕ ( z )

dz
= α ( z,λ)ϕ0e-∫

0

z∫
α (u,λ)du

，　（8）
where ϕ0 is the value of the photon flux at z=0， GL （z， λ） 
can be quite complicated due to the varied absorption co‐efficient， and the calculation of GL should follow the giv‐en average absorption coefficient and cutoff wavelength of infrared radiation.  The solution of steady continuity Eq.  5 under boundary conditions isΔnz = ( A1 + A1z) e( )-m - N z + ( A2 + A2z )e(-m + N ) z.　（9）

The terms resulting from the built-in electric field， 
“m” and “N，” have a direct influence on minority car‐ries.  A1 and A2 are coefficients of the surface recombina‐tion velocity Sn at z=0 and can be calculated when Δnz = 0 at z=Wp correlated with Eq.  7

m = Ebuilt - in2k0T
，　（10）

N = m2 + ( )1
Ln

2
，　（11）

Ln = Dnτn  ，　（12）
A1z = 1

2NDn
∫
0

z

GL e(m + N )udu ，　（13）

A1z = - 1
2NDn

∫
0

z

GL e(m - N )udu .　（14）
The photogenerated carriers are regarded as the main components in minority carriers.  The analysis based on above one-dimensional equations clarifies the optical performance under illumination.  The total current includes photocurrent and dark current， where the dark current is induced by thermally generated minority carri‐ers under room temperature.  The photocurrent behaviors need to be analyzed in detail and photocurrent density 

Jλcan be obtained by
Jλ = qDn( dΔnzdz

+ 2mΔnz ) |z = Wp .　（15）
The quantum efficiency of graded n-on-p HgCdTe photodiodes η is analyzed due to its influence on detectiv‐ity D* of photodetector.  The detectivity depend on quan‐tum efficiency ηgraded with zero-bias resistance area product 

R0A.  The theoretical expression of D* and ηgraded under op‐erating wavelength λ is given by
D* = qηλ

hc
R0 A
4k0T

，　（16）
γn = Sn Ln

Dn
，　（17）

G1 = 1
ϕ0 ∫

0

Wp

GL e-(m + N )udu ，　（18）
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G2 = 1
ϕ0 ∫

0

Wp

GL e-(m - N )udu ，　（19）
ηgraded = Jλ

qϕ0
 ，　（20）

ηgraded = (mLn + γn ) (G2 - G1 ) + NLn (G2 + G1 )
(mLn + γn ) sinh (NWp ) + NLn cosh (NWp )

emWp

2
.　（21）

In n-on-p graded HgCdTe homogeneous diodes the quantum efficiency and photogenerated current dominate the detection ability under room temperature.  The built-in electric field εbuilt - in due to the grading of energy band‐gap grading across the p-type graded region has direct ef‐fect on response time of the photodiode.  The total re‐sponse time of photodetectors includes the diffusion time 
tabsorber in the graded bandgap HgCdTe absorption layer and the transit time in the drift layer t transit. The frequency response of n-on-p HgCdTe photodetector is limited by electron transport time and 3dB bandwidth of the device can be calculated， the diffusion time and transit time should be given as 1

tabsorber
= 1

tdiffusion
+ 1

tbuilt - in
 ，　（22）

tdiffusion = W 2
p

Dn
 ，　（23）

tbuilt - in = Wp

μn εbuilt - in
，　（24）

t transit = wn

vn
 ，　（25）

where μnis the electron mobility under the electric field 
and vn is the carrier velocity before enter the drift layer，
wn is the thickness of drift layer， which is formed by ion implantation in p-n junction.  The one-dimensional equa‐tions based on analysis of graded HgCdTe photodetectors agree well with the optical and electrical performance of graded photodiodes.  The built-in electric field induced by composition grading in p-type region has effects on quantum efficiency and response time， which is further confirmed by devices fabricated by LPE and VPE HgCdTe materials.  The model is consistent with the mea‐sured result， which indicates the accuracy of the fixed model based on n-on-p graded structure.
3 Device photoresponse performance 
under laser illumination 

The impulse and frequency response of the graded HgCdTe photodetectors is further investigated.  Figure 3（a） illustrates the experimental setup for measurement of im‐pulse response.  The impulse response is induced by a semiconductor laser， which is capable of generating puls‐es with a full-width of 100 fs at a wavelength of 1. 55 μm.  Repetition frequency of pulses is 80 MHz.  The re‐sponse time of the MWIR HgCdTe photodetector can be measured by the curve extracted from the ultrafast oscillo‐scope.  The HgCdTe photodetector is packaged in Dewar 

at room temperature， the curve is recorded with a sam‐pling oscilloscope using a 20-GHz-BW sampling mod‐ule.  Figure 3（b） displays another way to measure the fre‐quency response of ultrafast photodetector based on vec‐tor network analyzer and Lightwave Component Analyzer 
（LCA）.  The device is tested under dark and illumination conditions， and the high-speed response of device is ex‐amined by the LCA with an internal laser source and net‐work analyzer over a frequency range from 50 MHz to 1 GHz.  A modulated optical signal at a wavelength of 1550 nm with an average power of 5 mW is emitted from the LCA， and it is coupled into the device in sequence.  The electrical output is measured through a low noise amplifi‐er and a radiofrequency microwave probe.  It could cause strong absorption at the surface of device given the large absorption coefficient at 1550 nm， and the frequency re‐sponse of the device was analyzed， such as the S21 param‐eter of the network analyzer.Figure 3（c） shows the relative light response of LPE graded n-on-p photodetector measured by using the LCA and high-speed network analyzer.  The photodetector ex‐hibits a 3dB bandwidth of 115 MHz， which is calculated by f3dB = 1/t total.  Figure 3（d） depicts the relative light re‐
sponse of the VPE graded n-on-p photodetector and the 3dB bandwidth is approximately 750 MHz.  The differ‐ence of measured frequency response of the LPE and VPE photodetector shows that the composition gradient induced built-in electric field has direct effect on trans‐port of generated minority carriers.  The measurement is under zero-bias voltage at room temperature， and the ex‐cellent frequency response performance of HgCdTe photo‐detector confirms that the built-in electric field can be used to optimize the design of ultrafast MWIR HgCdTe photodetector.  Figure 3（e） and Fig.  3（f） depict the pho‐toresponse of the LPE and VPE HgCdTe photodetector at a wavelength of 1 550 nm emitted by a femtosecond pulse laser with the pulse width of l00 femtosecond， respective‐ly.  The device can keep up with the fixed pulse frequen‐cy of the 1 550 nm laser， and the impulse responses mea‐sured at zero-bias voltage are characterized by the ultra‐fast oscilloscope.  The LPE and VPE HgCdTe photodetec‐tors show a fast rise time and a slower exponential fall time.  The latter is correlated with the diffused photogene‐rated carriers in absorber region.  The impulse response measurement corresponds well with the frequency re‐sponse test.  Figure 3（g） and Fig.  3（h） shows the photo‐response characteristics of the LPE and VPE photodetec‐tor when the incident light is repeatedly turned on and off at 2 000 nm.  When the laser is turned on and off， the de‐vices exhibit high and low current states， and the states are matched with the impulse laser.  The devices show ex‐cellent stability and reliability even under laser after hun‐dreds of seconds.  In short， the response time of the pho‐todetector based on graded bandgap structure is improved by a larger composition gradient induced built-in electric field， which can verify the validity of the model men‐tioned above.  A quantitative comparison is presented in Table 1.
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Fig. 3　Optoelectronic properties and frequency response of graded HgCdTe photodetectors under laser illumination at room temperature 
(a) impulse response measurement setup schematics for characterization of ultafast photodetectors, (b) lightwave Component Analyzer 
(LCA) and network analyzer setup for bandwidth characterization of high-speed photodetecto. (c) relative response versus switching fre‐
quency of LPE n-on-p photodetector, showing the 3 dB cutoff frequency of 115 MHz, (d) the relative response as a function of light inten‐
sity modulation frequency of VPE n-on-p photodetector, showing the 3 dB cutoff frequency of 750 MHz, (e) time response of the LPE 
photodetector under 1550 nm femtosecond pulse laser with the pulse width of l00 femtosecond. The repetition frequency of pulse is 
80MHz and the analog output signal of LPE photodetector under pulse laser is measured, the curve is extracted from a highspeed oscillo‐
scope, (f) time response of the VPE photodetector under 1550 nm femtosecond pulse laser, (g) time response curve of the LPE photodetec‐
tor under 2000 nm switching conditions at Ubias= 0 V, (h) the time-resolved photoresponse curves of the VPE photodetector at room tem‐
perature under conditions of Ubias= 0 V.
图 3　室温下测试HgCdTe器件的光电特性和频率响应表征 (a) 用于表征高速器件的时域脉冲响应的设备原理图， (b) 用于表征高
速器件频域带宽的光波成分分析仪（LCA）和网络分析仪原理图， (c) 3 dB截止频率为 115 MHz的LPE n-on-p碲镉汞器件的响应与
频率的关系图，(d) 3 dB截止频率为 750 MHz 的VPE器件的响应与调制频率关系图示，(e) LPE碲镉汞器件在重复频率 80 MHz及脉
冲宽度为 l00 fs的 1550 nm激光下的时域响应，(f) VPE碲镉汞器件在激光下的时域响应，(g) 零偏下LPE器件在 2 µm纳秒激光下的
开关特性，(h) 零偏下VPE器件的开关特性
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4 Conclusion 
In summary， a high-speed room-temperature mid-wave infrared HgCdTe photodetector based on graded bandgap structure is demonstrated.  LPE and VPE MWIR HgCdTe photodetectors are designed and fabricated， the devices depict excellent photoresponse at zero bias， showing frequency response of 115 MHz and 750 MHz， which corresponds the measurement under ultrafast im‐pulse laser.  The improvement of fast response can be at‐tributed to a larger built-in electric field result from the graded composition gradient in n-on-p structure.  More‐over， the analysis based on one-dimensional equations il‐lustrates the influence of graded bandgap on quantum ef‐ficiency and response time.  The impulse responses of LPE and VPE HgCdTe photodetectors are compared to confirm the validity of one-dimensional model.  The im‐proved graded bandgap designs promise faster photores‐ponse for the detector， which is reliable for ultrafast pho‐tonic applications under zero bias and operated at room temperature.
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Table 1　Comparison of device performance for commercially available and reported MWIR HgCdTe ultrafast photode⁃
tectors
表1　已报道的MWIR碲镉汞高速光电探测器的器件性能比较

Material
and Structure

HgCdTe p-i-n
HgCdTe APD
HgCdTe APD
HgCdTe APD
HgCdTe APD

MCT PV
MCT PV
MCT PV

This Work

Operation 
Temperature

77 K
77. 3 K

300 K
300 K
300 K
300 k

Wavelength /
μm
10
5

5. 2
1. 55
4. 3

4
4
5
4

Responsivity or
Quantum Efficiency

30 %

2 A/W
1 A/W
1 A/W

0. 3 A/W

Response
Time

5. 0 ns
More than 1 ns

1. 5 ns

1. 33 ns

Calculated
Bandwidth

1 GHz
145 MHz
600 MHz
600 MHz
6. 8 MHz
6. 7 MHz
8. 3 MHz
8. 3 MHz
750 MHz

Reversed Bias 
Voltage
1. 5 V

12. 5 V
12 V
28 V
11 V

0 V

References

［9］
［10］
［11］
［12］
［13］
VIGO
VIGO

THORLABS
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